
Youngs Lake

Species Description

Brook trout spring fingerlings are stocked annually 
and when available, retired hatchery broodstock 
brook trout adults are also stocked.  Brook trout 
growth is above average allowing fish to reach 
sizes upwards of 15 to 18 inches but most fish will 
be 7 to 10 inches in length.

Fish Species

Brook Trout

Noteworthy

With the trout season opening on the last 
Saturday in April each year, Youngs Lake is one to 
put on the destination list.  At seven acres, this 
small trout lake offers a tranquil setting not too far 
from other trout fishing lakes in the area.  Brook 
trout are typically caught here in the early and late 
part of the season.  The hot weather during July 
and August make the fish hang out in deeper, 
colder water making this lake a bit of a challenge.  
Access here is perfect for a hand-carry watercraft.  
Before the season ends on September 30, Youngs 
Lake offers a terrific opportunity to capture photos 
of the fall colors.

Directions to Site

This site is North of the village of Newberry.  Drive 
north on M-123 four miles to 4 Mile Corner 
(County Road 407) and turn left.  Follow County 
Road (CR) 407 for about 4.5 miles to CR 455 and 
turn left.  Follow CR 455 for about 5.7 miles to CR 
422 and turn left.  Follow CR 422 for about .8 miles 
past the Peanut Lake access site and look for a two-
track on the left (east) side.  Take the two-track 
until you get to the lake access site, parking is very 
limited.

Fishing Regulations

Youngs Lake is a designated Type A trout lake.  
Please refer to the Inland Trout and Salmon Lake 
Regulations in the current Michigan Fishing Guide.

Geographic Coordinates

Lat:46.443439 / Long:-85.717193

Regional Visitor Information (URL)

newberrychamber.net


